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Breakfast, Banquet and Tea on
Business j Women's Week Slate

ding, faecQrapanJed by Mrs. iA.
will sing a group of

songs. Mrs. George Kaje who,
with her husband recently opened
the Kaye and Kaye studios in
Portland, will talk about fInterior
Decorating." Mrs. Percy JL! Kelly
and Mrs. M. Ramage and their
committee will nave charge of the
social hour and tea to follow.

This is guest day and members
are asked to bring those interest-
ed. Mrs. James A. Garson and Mrs.
George E. Crockett are in charge
of the flower show.

Hargrove Piano

Arid-Meetin- g

The Salem Woman's club will
hold, its annual flower show and

. meeting ; on Friday, : October 14.
The executive board will meet at
1 p. m. with the club meetinf at
2 o'clock, Mrs. George Ailing pre-
siding. , .

The program commences at 3
p. m. Mrs. Josephine Albert Spaul- -

' The Salem chapter of Xhe Business and Professional Women's
club will celebrate its thirtieth annual observance of National Busi-
ness Women's Week, October 9-- 16. The week's activities will bezin

Studio

Accredited Teacher
Pra-W-en Prices

with this morning's nine o'clock breakfast honoring the club's presi

ing room; Mrs. Robert Fisher, Jr,
Mrs. Alexander TueskL Mrs. Hal
lie Shard and Miss Habel Roe-nic- ke,

pouring; Mrs. Jessie David
son. Miss Margaret Ringle, Miss
Ellen Van ArsdoL Mrs. Eugene
Estes, inviting guests to the din-
ing room. Special music, arranged
by Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickelson,
will be furnished by a string trio
including Carol Lee, violinist; Sid-
ney Kromer, cellist: and Laurel
Herr, pianist.

Mrs. Charles Forrette, junior
past president of the Salem club,
is general chairman for the entire
week's activities, and Miss Ruth
McAdams is in charge of reser-
vations for all events.

Parks and Miss Minnie Just, re-

ception committee Mrs. Dana
Billeter, guest book; "Mrs. John
Versteeg, introduction of guests to
the receiving line; Miss Blanche
Hull, Mrs. Janice Rilea. Miss Al-
berta Shoemake and Miss Elea-
nor. Roberts, in charge of the dint

Racikxla. Public Appearance
Beginners and Advanced.
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dent, Mrs. John Versteeg, at the
Care room in the Senator hotel.
Miss Betty - Qofson is general
chairman for the breakfast, and is
assisted by Mrs. Eugene Estes and
Mrs. Louis Neuman, decorating the
dining room; Mrs. Alma Werstlein
and Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickelson,
providing special music; and the
Misses Helen Hiller and Minnie
Just, in charge ' of tickets. Miss
Alberta L Shoemake, the Salem
club's first- - vice-preside- nt, will
preside at the breakfast with Mrs.
Zula Van Gilder and Mrs. Kath-eri- ne

Hughes assisting as hostes-
ses.

Following the breakfast the club
will attend as a group the eleven
o'clock church services at the Ja-s- on

Lee Methodist church where
the Reverend Louis C. Kirby will
deliver the morning address. Mrs.
Margaret Jorgensen and Miss Va-d- a

Hill are in charge of arrange-
ments for this annual rch

Sunday.
Piile Kelattons Banquet

The highlight of National Busi-
ness Women's week will be the
public relations formal banquet,
Wednesday, October 12, at 6:30
p. m., in the Mirror room of the
Marion hotel. Mrs. Victor P. Mor-
ris of Eugene will be the speaker
of the evening. Special music will
be provided by a strine trio com-
posed of Miss Hazel Brockholm.
Mrs. Margaret Rawlins and Mrs.
Delbert Jepsen; Mrs. Robert An-
derson will be the soloist.

General chairman for the ban-
quet arrangements is Mrs. Arthur
Weddle, junior past president of
the state federation, who will be
assisted by,' the following

Mrs. Mathilda Gilles,
Mrs. Sue Booch, Miss Mildred Yet-te- r,

and Mrs. Hallie Shard, tickets;
Mrs. Vivian Hoenlg, Mrs. Helen
Heath. Mrs. Ruth Voorhees, Mrs.
Dorothy Lin foot, decorations; Mrs.
Jessie Davidson and Mrs. Dana
Billeter, hostesses.
Tea for Past Presidents

The final event of the week's ac-

tivities will be a tea honoring

unchallenged
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Now, for the first time, you

can have famous Dorothy
Cray Celhgen Cream at this
special low price! Count on
iu content of active ettro-- .
genie hormones to help you
hide birthdays. You women
over 30, who've discovered
the modern magic of this
fine cream, will surely Want

to stock up and save. If you
haven't yet tried this boon
to mature skin, aejze this
chance at great savings!
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barr, (Betty Anderson), both of
Salem who were married at the First Methodist church in
Portland on October 2 at one o'clock. The couple will'live in
Salem. The groom, a former Salem Senator, has been play-
ing with the Western International League. (Bruno studio). '

Proud, youthful it) ling... superb
craftsmanship . . . quality far beyond its

pri c ... fit unmatched at any price. No wond
- smart women, who insist on talut, choose

Red (Gold) Cross shoes, season after
season. Make them your choice.

895 ro $1095
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Jason Lee WSCS
Meeting Slated

The October meeting of the Ja-

son Lee Methodist Women's . SoLiO Limited lime only
; past presidents of the Salem club.

Pi Phi Alumnae to Meet
Pi Beta Phi alumnae will gather

for their first fall meeting Thurs-
day night at the State street chap-
ter house at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Charles Huggins is president of
the' group this year. Assisting are
Mrs. Kenneth Potta, Mrs. Jo-
seph M. Devers, jr., Mrs. Leonard
Hicks, Mrs. Peter Geiser, Mrs.
Harrison W. Elgin, jr., Mn. Ralph
Nohlgren, Mrs. John Copenha-ve- r,

Miss Adele Egan and Miss
Carolyn Brady. Any new alumnae
in the city are invited to attend.

fM IAMOSSCapital Drug Store
State and liberty "On the Corner

ciety of Christian Service will be
held Wednesday in the church
sanctuary. The business meeting,
led by Mrs. Joe Klinger, will start
at 11 o'clock followed by a noon
luncheon served by the April-Octob- er

circle. Mrs. E. J. Williams
is chairman.

The aiternoon session will con-
vene at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Louis
Kirby as program chairman. The
devotional leader will be Mrs.
Warren Clark and Mrs. A. E. Utley
will present the lesson. There will
be special music and all women
of the church and community are
invited.

This tea. a new feature in the Sa-

lem Business Women's Week, is
being added to the scheduled ev-

ents for the first time this fall and
promises to become an annual
event. The tea will be held at the
home of Mrs. Emily Howard, 329
North Nineteenth street, from 3
to 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Oc-

tober 16.
Mrs. . LuVerne Hardwicke, Mrs.

Mabel Clock and Miss Vada Hill
are in charge of general arrange-
ments and are assisted by the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Vivian Hoenig, invi-
tations; Mrs. Alma Werstlein, Mrs.
Sue Booch, who will greet the
guests at the door; Mrs. Viola
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At a Sensational Low Price
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Your Choice of Leathers . . . namoctyc your CcZutty Ctt commit
SUEDES - PATENTS - KIDS - CALFS
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Your Choice-o- f Fall Stylet . . flereS a woJern sniracle. Now at last, yon can enjoy the sliratmng, trimming
tjle tkrill of a high tsvieC girdle without the annoying dbcomfort oC poking,

Ljk; bones or stays. Remember these eiciusire featureat
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PUMPS - STRAPS - TIES - SANDALS

Your Choice of Fall Colors I

GRAYS - GREENS - BROWNS - BLACKS

Pamper Your Purse
: t and i i ;

Pad! Your Feet
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Tofiow the lead of smart women everywhere be fitted In a fashionable Terma.
lift" High Waist Girdle and enjoy the comfort and beauty you want, la
White and Shell Pink. Sisea 25 to 32. . - IOBEITS BROS. j
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